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IXTRODl'CTIO~
Chr: siclniu s IIIgrocllgif(//II.1 i!>a pi izcd foot! fish III :-O:igc.:riaespecially i'l rhe '\ iger Delt t regron w here it form:';
one of the most unpouant fishery 01"commercial exploitation. In the eros'> River '.le species 15 caught all )<:al
round with high abundance in lire rainy season 1II0n,hs of \1are11 to October wirh peak 111 June July t.Ama-Abasi
and Okwara 2011) OHCIll, ('I al. (2008) reported th ..11mere \\ a~ a reduction of The population of tms species in
1\ rgeria because of the over-exploitative habit of the indigenous fishers that destroy the habitats of ilus species.
Such tendency requires effective 1IIC1l1:JgemenLstrategy for xustainahlc exploirarion of the resource.
The production of eggs in fish population is fundamental parameters in fisheries and ecology (lIempeI197Q).
Management decisions are based largely UII the dynamics or the spawning stock biomass, so knowledge of the
size and for age-specific contribution of eggs by fish is a basic and useful ingredient In successful assessment (
Ware, 1975), Fecundity of all individual female is often related 10 her size throughout her reproductive lifespan,
Also, the achievement of reproductive maturity and in some species, the expression of reproductive senescence
ISrelated to the size and 'or age of the female ( Rideout and Burton 2000, MciNtyre and Ihltchmgs,1U03). At the
population level. there is grov...ing evidence that recruitrncn. of a ycar class may he influenced b) the vananon or
the size and quality of eggs in addition to the aggregate, population fecundity.
The number. quality and Size of eggs produced by a fish ale important LO basic population processes and to the
manager's ability to understand these pruecsi\es. Since the SI7e of an egg has been shown to be directly related to
the size of larvae at hutch and their subsequent growth, egg )'i7e is a predictor of survival in the early lite stages
of and an important parameter to include in model" of ecological processes that operate during this period of the
life history ( Hinrichsen el al.,2002). Variability in egg), )'ize ha'i he..:n linkcd to pl'oxim:ne f:lctors such as the
Idennty, feeding ration, and contlition or tho::1ll01hc:rand hu::.bCi.:11a~~()eiatcd with \vater (empernnrre and habllat
quahty (Marteinsdottir ;ll1dBegg 2002, Blanchard cI al 2003). Additiunally, invcsligaTOrs have been able 10 use
egg size 10 estimate the tllne of impending spu\\ning, the nUlllbel or buldlcs of cgg~ to he prncillceei by a female
and the extenl of egg retenllon or atresia .(Kjesbu 199..). The objective of Ilri~ ~Iudy was to rictermine the
IIlnucnce of fish size on the egg size and fecundlt). Such infOlmation ale m:eded for proper management
deCISIons.
MATERIALS Al\"OMETHOJ)S
A lotal offony four females of:;it.e langing from 62lU g (451.'111)- 6791.9 (90C111)w?rf' used for the fecundity
studies, Fish were oblained froll) Olltisauul fisil\!IS ul the lowel (ross River at Ayurichr Ilnrige head ( 67 K.m
I'rol11Calabar).This is th.: majur landing sill: 1"UI'Ihi:. :.pecies ill Ihe lower ('f()!\S River Till' specnnens were taken
10 Ihe Department of Fishcries and AquaeultuH: Re:.curch LabOlatory, l:nivcrsity of {fyo, llyo for proccssrng
and analysis.
hsh weights were measurcd with elecliolUc balance SeOUl PIO SPU402. 10 thc ncare~( 0 I g while Ihe length
\\ as measured with measurin,l!.bonld to the 1It:an:::.10.1 LIII.FI::.hspecimens were dis<;cetecialong (he longnudll1al
plane to remove the gonads. TIle gonads wele subs\!quel1lly \\clghed to the ncarc~l 0 I 1:.'. One gram of each of
the three subsections of the gonad were dem'ed from Ihe 101l!!ilUuinalsections uf th..:(l\ ary \'i7, anlerior, middle
and posterior according 10 lito::methud of Arna-Abasi (2006) and Freidland el al. (200)) Ihese were preserved
in 1110ditiedGilson fluid accultlillg to lht: method or Ama-Abu~i (1006). After twO wcek~ Ihe subsections were
removed. dewatered und washed lluough running tap. Tht: di~illtcgratcd ovarian tissllc~ were removed and the
.\HSTIL\CT.
~ udv \' as lOI,duLI4.:dUII lire l":Pl oductivc efficiency of ( h':1 vc Iuhv« lIigl'flillgUClI/II of the Cross RIH'J. lhc
objective \\ <1::' I{I dctcnuiuc the nllucncc of a~t: 011 r~'~, ,1/1' :IIlCI k':lI11tlt:y 1'011: lour lemalcs tJI ("I" 1.\/( htliv»
IiH~r()(I:~~IICI::'\ \\:':1": -umplc.l trom April, 20t 1 10 \I.1I'I'h. 1r1l2. l-ccunduy and c.:;~s SI7...:\\eIC IlI":J"Uh:,! III
reluuou 1~1fish ~l/l'. 1 Ill' lela iunvlup between q;g "lie' and fish SIZe.'produced a parabolic curv 1.'. J his iUIFlil::>
th..1 yOUI.g:':1fish aud uldcl fish \\ ere 1;:" cflkll'tll itl II 1111of ~g.;s srzc and qua II) while the middle J~et! li ...h~:>
\\":11: more efficient ill 1':l11h or l,"'l" si/':: a-id q ialuy. :"I1·nrl:llly. there was an mversc curvilinear Id.llillll"hip
betwce I number of e).!!.!,pet unit weigh! and sor-iatir \\('I£hl of the nsh Younger fish ;11C less efficient bee ..lI,,1.'
of the ph)<;I()lllg~ of t'IO\\ ih while- I Ill' older (i'hl.'~ are less enicicm bC":JlISC 01 reproductive senescence,
~1JII;,rgellli,;nt'ilmtcgy for the xtock therefor:' requrres the conscrvauon of the rnnkllc 'I)!ed illdl\ iduuls fIll
IIlll..:a:>eill reproduction. Also in aquaculture (he nuddle a:;l'd l ass should be used as broodstock fOI excellent
1..:!>.lIb.
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Avcrage eggs size was 1.71 mrn. Of the fishes rhar were below 1000.,;. 66.7 ';, had eggs that were above the
average size while of those fishes that were above .'iOOOgonly 37.5 :'0had e[?,!!, that were above the average in
the population, Of the individuals that were between 1000 and 5000 g 69 2%, had eggs that were above average
size. Fig 2 showed that in terms of number of eggs per unit weight. which is also referred to as relative
fecundity, the younger fishes had more number or eggs than the older fishes. Fishes between 800 and 2000g had
up to between 50 and 400 eggs per g while ahov c 2000 g the number of eggs pCI unit weight fluctuated around
70 eggs per gram. Pangni cf til.. (200~) had a s irrulai observauon on Chrvsiclnhys nigrodigitruus of cultured
pond ill Layo Aquaculture Station in Ivory Coast.
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The parabohc curve \\ itucssed here to rhc iclationsmp between cg~ size and the C;i7': of Cluvsichthy ~
nigrodigitutu» menus thut younger indivrdualx and older ones produced smaller egg .. \\ hiJc larger eggs were
produced by middle sized individuals Contribution of \ table e;:l> hy females of various age~ depends on the
size and maturation schedules in females of )OUIIl.:.el ages and reproductive senescence of older ones (Friedland
ct 11/" 2005). The level ofrecruurnent may also be influenced hy lite size and quality or eggs. It was also
obset ved that the younger individuals had more r.umber of those \\ ith large eggs than the OIUCI fishes at the
other extreme.
Fig 1. 1\ parabohc curve pi educed by fish <;t7Cand egg size relauonship
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eggs were poured IIltO agarose solution after the method of Fre.dland el al (200"') rUJ counting using a counting
chamber. Egg-slLe was measured with ocular 1111l.'r0111::l.:r0 I nun inbuilt into the eye piece of dissecting
microscope.
Result and Discussion.
lhc relation-hip between ,i,C egg ~ILe and the SIZt' ,~fthe lis]. .s shown 1:1 Fir, l.There \\'US a parabolic curve ill
the relationship.
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CO~('JXSTO'
In view ,)1' the higher reproductive clriciency b) the middle ,lgl'O mdix iduals, us revealed 111 tlus study,
management option should ensure the conservation of the middle aged class of rlli:l'~lclllh.I·' lIi,l!,I'util,fdtllfll.1 fUI
higher productivity while cxplortauun should conccmrate more on the older individ rals lurthermore, the
middle a;:('(1 fish should be used as broodstock in aquaculture 10 the same reason of hlghl'r reproductiv I.'
pcrformanrc
We: do nor have the absolute age of ~IUIexperimental animals. However Pagni L'I (11. .(1008) gave a classrfication
of age and size range tor a group of bioodstock from Tayo Aquaculture Station. l-rorn that classiticauon, it
appears all our specimens were above ... years old. However the relative fecundity or our specimens were better
than the ones reported by Pang: et (1/ (20f}S.J
